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Objetivo: Determinar los factores asociados a la calidad de vida en adultos mayores con insu�ciencia orgánica crónica avanzada en 
un hospital de Lima-Perú. Materiales y métodos: Investigación observacional, analítica transversal, cuya población la 
conformaron 100 adultos mayores, la técnica de recolección fue la entrevista y el instrumento el cuestionario a través de la 
aplicación del índice de Barthel y WHOQoL-Bref. Para responder a los objetivos de estudio se aplicaron las pruebas no paramétricas 
U de Mann Whitney, Kruskal Wallis y Rho de Spearman, considerando la signi�cancia del 5%. Resultados: El (44) 44% de adultos 
mayores tuvieron más de 80 años, el (59) 59% fueron varones, el (31) 31% estudiaron nivel técnico superior, el (57) 57% fueron 
titulares en la marina de guerra, el (74) 74% tuvo hipertensión arterial. Los síndromes geriátricos más frecuentes fueron dé�cit visual 
o auditivo (82) 82%, insomnio (59) 59%, estreñimiento (52) 52% y malnutrición (47) 47%. El (50) 50% de los adultos mayores 
presentó dependencia funcional grave. El (63)63% presentó Calidad de vida a nivel medio. Los factores epidemiológicos asociados 
a la baja calidad de vida, fueron la edad mayor a 80 años (p=0.032, RP=1.818), sexo femenino (p=0.009, RP=2.056), el grado de 
instrucción dado por analfabeto, primaria y secundaria (p=0.025, RP=1.930) y la relación con la Marina de Guerra como familiar 
(p=0.022, RP=1.894). Los síndromes geriátricos asociados fueron el insomnio (p=0.034, RP=1.930), el estreñimiento (p=0.000, 
RP=3.560), la lesión por presión (p=0.000, RP=2.788) y la dependencia funcional grave (p=0.000, RP=4.667). Sin embargo, el análisis 
multivariado evidenció que el insomnio (p=0.002; RPa=1.166), la lesión por presión (p=0.016; RPa=1.248) y la dependencia grave 
(p=0.000; RPa=1.207) fueron los factores asociados signi�cativamente a la baja calidad de vida en los adultos mayores.   
Conclusiones: Los factores insomnio, la lesión por presión y la dependencia grave estuvieron asociados signi�cativamente a la 
calidad de vida baja en los adultos mayores con insu�ciencia orgánica crónica avanzada en un hospital de Lima-Perú.
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ABSTRACT

Keywords: Associated factors; Quality of life; Older adults. (Source: MESH-NLM) 

Objective: To determine the factors associated with the quality of life in older adults with advanced chronic organ failure in a 
hospital in Lima-Peru. Materials and methods: Observational research, cross-sectional analysis, whose population was made up 
of 100 older adults, the collection technique was the interview and the instrument the questionnaire through the application of the 
Barthel index and WHOQoL-Bref. To respond to the study objectives, the non-parametric Mann Whitney U, Kruskal Wallis and 
Spearman's Rho tests were applied, considering the signi�cance of 5%. Results: (44) 44% of older adults were over 80 years old, (59) 
59% were men, (31) 31% studied a higher technical level, (57) 57% were incumbents in the Navy, (74) 74% had arterial hypertension. 
The most frequent geriatric syndromes were visual or auditory de�cit (82) 82%, insomnia (59) 59%, constipation (52) 52% and 
malnutrition (47) 47%. The (50) 50% of the older adults presented severe functional dependence. (63) 63% presented quality of life 
at a medium level. The epidemiological factors associated with low quality of life were age over 80 years (p=0.032, RP=1.818), 
female sex (p=0.009, RP=2.056), the level of education given by illiterate, primary and secondary school (p=0.025, RP=1.930) and 
the relationship with the Navy as a family member (p=0.022, RP=1.894). Associated geriatric syndromes were insomnia (p=0.034, 
RP=1.930), constipation (p=0.000, RP=3.560), pressure injury (p=0.000, RP=2.788) and severe functional dependence (p= 0.000, 
PR=4.667). However, the multivariate analysis showed that insomnia (p=0.002; RPa=1.166), pressure injury (p=0.016; RPa=1.248) 
and severe dependence (p=0.000; RPa=1.207) were the associated factors. signi�cantly to the low quality of life in older adults. 
Conclusions: The factors insomnia, pressure injury and severe dependency were signi�cantly associated with low quality of life in 
older adults with advanced chronic organ failure in a hospital in Lima-Peru.
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Based on the quality of life, in Peru, in the year 2000, the 
"National Plan for Older Adults (PLANPAM)" was 
created, which promotes active and healthy aging 
through four national policies: "healthy aging", 
"employment, social security and social security", 
"participation and social integration" and "education, 
awareness and culture on aging and old age", thus 
encompassing human rights, gender equality and 

 (11)intergenerationality in older adults . Given the above, 
the scienti�c community made it essential to 
investigate those characteristics or features of exposure 
associated with the quality of life of older adults with 
advanced chronic organ failure, highlighting among 
the main factors age over 75 years, male sex, low level of 
education, presence of more than 2 comorbidities, time 
of illness over 3 years, frailty, polypharmacy, functional 

 
(10,12,13)dependence, and severe clinical manifestations .

However, these characteristics or features have been 
identi�ed in international contexts, so considering that 
these are modi�able by the geographical distribution 
and public health policies of each country, it is 
necessary to conduct this research to establish 
evidence-based records for the evaluation of the needs 
of this population and respond to the most prevalent 
promptly, to increase the supply and intensity of care 
aimed at improving the quality of life, through 
scheduled    care,     accessibility     of       services,    crisis 

Population aging is a demographic phenomenon of 
 (1,2)global reach , which often presents a variety of 

challenges for healthcare systems, as it requires 
maximizing the health and functional capacity of older 
adults, as well as their safety and participation in society 

(3,4) , However, in this population, it is often identi�ed that 
 (5,6)their needs and requirements are not being met , This 

has led to the growth of chronicity, whose approach is 
based on three end-of-life trajectories: oncologic 

  (7)diseases, dementia - frailty, and chronic organ failure .

Advanced chronic organ failure may affect 1% of the 
adult population, and it is assumed that 75% of patients 
with progression of one or more organ failures will have 

 (8)fatal outcomes . For this reason, it not only involves a 
gradual deterioration of health but also changes in 
habits and daily life, functional and nutritional 
limitations, impairment of socio-family life, constant 
dependence on clinical follow-up and even existential 
con�icts and spiritual anguish, aspects that have a 

 (9,10)direct impact on the patient's quality of life .

This study had an observational, cross-sectional 
analytical design. The study was carried out at the 
"Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical Center, 
located at Av. Venezuela s/n, district of Bellavista, Lima-
Callao-Peru. This center is a level III health care 
institution, which was inaugurated in 1956, by Supreme 
Resolution Nº153-1952. Its mission is based on 
providing quality health care to active Naval Personnel, 
as well as those in retirement and their families; while its 
vision is aimed at achieving sustainable care of 
excellence, directed by the Naval Personnel and entitled 
family members, with highly trained personnel and the 
latest technology.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design and study area

The population consisted of 100 older adults attended 
at the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical 
Center between April and July 2021. Since the 
population was accessible, the entire population was 
considered as a sample. The technique and type of 

 
(14)sampling applied were non-probabilistic and census , 

In addition, it was taken into consideration that the size 
of the sample allows for the corresponding statistical 
analysis for this type of study (minimum of 64 cases 

  (15)evaluated) .

prevention and emergency care. Therefore it must be 
taken into account to respond to the ethical challenges 
of promoting bene�ts and risk reduction, ensuring the 
exercise of patient rights; Therefore, the objective of this 
study was to establish the factors associated with 
quality of life in older adults with advanced chronic 
organ failure in a hospital in Lima-Peru.

Population and sample

Patients aged 60 years or older, with advanced organ 
failure at cardiac, respiratory, renal and/or advanced 
cirrhosis level were included. Older adults with a 
diagnosis of cognitive impairment recorded in the 
clinical history with Mini-Mental State Examination 
(MMSE) less than 24 were excluded. Severe and 
persistent clinical manifestations (Functional Class III 
and IV New York Heart Association) are considered 

 (16)criteria for advanced heart failure , in addition to 
severe cardiac dysfunction (left ventricular ejection 
force less than or equal to 30%, congenital or valvular 
anomalies that do not qualify for intervention and 
severe diastolic dysfunction with increased natriuretic 

   (16)peptides) .

Advanced respiratory failure is characterized by a forced 
expiratory  volume   in  the  �rst  second (FEV1) less than 
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Statistical analysis

In addition, these scores also allow the quality of life to 
be categorized as low (0 to 59 points), medium (60 to 90 

 (24)points) and high (91 to 120 points) . This instrument 
 

(22)has been validated in Chile (Cronbach's alpha = 0.94) . 
and the Colombian (Cronbach's Alpha = 0.80). (25) For 
the present investigation a pilot test was carried out 
with the participation of 26 patients, �nding a good 
reliability through the application of Cronbach's alpha 
coefficient (0.806).

Procedures
The data collection process began with obtaining the 
project acceptance documents. Direct contact was 
made with each of the older adults so that after an 
explanation of the study they decided to take part in the 
study, as evidenced by the signing of an informed 
consent form. Those who agreed to participate were 
given the instrument (questionnaire), which was 
previously coded to maintain anonymity. All data were 
entered into a spreadsheet to proceed with the analysis.

The SPSS 25 program was used, and then quality control 
was carried out by means of consistency and 
puri�cation of records. Absolute and relative 
frequencies were used to describe qualitative variables 
and quantitative variables. The determination of the 
factors associated with quality of life in older adults with 
advanced chronic organ failure was carried out using 
the Chi-square test and the calculation of the PR (Simple 
Prevalence Ratio) to identify the factors with the highest 
probability of risk. After that, by means of multivariate 
analysis corresponding to Poisson regression, all the 
signi�cant factors that were �nally associated with the 
variable of interest were in�uenced. In addition. The RPa 
(adjusted prevalence ratio) and 95% con�dence 
intervals were determined. A signi�cance level of 5% 
was taken into account, i.e. a p-value of less than 0.05 
was signi�cant.

Ethical aspects
Authorization for this study was requested and 
obtained from the Teaching and Research Support 
Office (Memorandum No. 012 and No. 124), as well as 
from the Research Division (Memorandum No. 259) and 
the Geriatrics Service (Memorandum No. 283) of the 
"Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical Center. 
Likewise, the ethical principles were complied with, 
based on the bioethical guidelines of the Declaration of 

 
(26)Helsinki , i.e., the con�dentiality of the patients was 

respected, keeping their personal data anonymous, 
and there was no risk for the inappropriate use of the 
information, thus respecting the principle of non-
male�cence.

The collection technique used was the structured 
interview and a questionnaire was used as an 
instrument. The independent variables were age, sex, 
educational level, relationship to the Navy, comorbidity, 
time of advanced organ failure, geriatric syndromes 
such as visual or hearing impairment as assessed by 
patient self-report, insomnia assessed as difficulty 
falling asleep, constipation identi�ed by the presence of 
hard stools, straining defecation, loose stools or 
frequency of bowel movements less than 3 times per 
week, malnutrition, presence of albumin value less than 
3.5 mg/dl, falls assessed as the number of falls in the last 
6 months, pressure injury de�ned by the presence of 
skin lesions of the skin less than 3.5 mg/dl, pressure 
injury de�ned by the presence of skin lesions of the skin 
less than 3 times per week, malnutrition, presence of 
albumin value less than 3.5 mg/dl, falls valued as the 
number of falls in the last 6 months, pressure injury 
de�ned by the presence of skin lesions produced by 
pressure against a surface and functional dependence, 
measured with the Barthel Index, which analyzes 10 
aspects of the person's daily activity, by means of 30 
items, where each one of them has scores from 0 to 10, 
with a total score of 100 points, the categories are: total 
dependence (0 to 20 points), severe (21 to 60 points), 
moderate (61 to 90 points), mild (91 to 99 points) and 

 (20)independent (100 points) . which has a Cronbach's 
(21)alpha of 0.90 to 0.92 .

Variables and instruments

Neuropsychiatric diseases recorded in the clinical 
history were considered as exclusion criteria. For 
dementia, the neuropsychological report and 
psychiatric conditions such as schizophrenia, bipolar 
disorder, and diagnoses established by the Mental 
Health specialty were considered.

The dependent variable will be the quality of life, 
 (22)quanti�ed with the WHOQoL-Bref .The other 24 are 

divided into 4 dimensions or areas: physical health, 
psychological health, social relations and environment. 
The scores range from 0 to 100, where 0 is equivalent to 

(23)the worst quality of life and 100 to the best .

Finally, advanced chronic liver disease, also called 
decompensated cirrhosis, represents the late phase of 
gradual liver �brosis and the compromise of liver 

 structure and the con�guration of regenerative nodules
(19) .

 30% or less than 50% in relation to the reference value, 
with the presence of respiratory or right heart failure 

 (17)and forced vital capacity (FVC) less than 70% . On the 
other hand, advanced renal failure involves two speci�c 
stages: Stage IV: characterized by evidence of a 
glomerular �ltration rate ranging between 15 and 29 
ml/min/1.73 m2 and stage V: characterized by evidence 
of  a glomerular �ltration rate lower than 15 

(18)milliliters/min/1.73 m2 .

Factors associated with quality 
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(74) 74%, diabetes mellitus (34) 34%, hypothyroidism 
(15) 15%, among others, and (83) 83% had advanced 
chronic organ failure for more than one year. (Table 1).

RESULTS
It was observed that (44) 44% of older adults were over 
80 years old, (59) 59% were male, (30) 30% studied up to 
secondary level, (57) 57% were incumbents in the Navy, 
comorbidities  were  observed  as arterial  hypertension 

Table 1. Epidemiological factors of older adults seen at the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" 
Naval Medical Center between April and July 2021.

Epidemiological factors                             n=100                                       %

Age group

60 to 69 years old

70 to 79 years

>80 years

Sex

Male

Female

Level of education

Illiterate

Primary

Secondary

Superior technology

Superior

Relationship with the Navy

Holder

Family

Comorbidities

Arterial hypertension

Diabetes mellitus

Hyperthyroidism

Arterial insufficiency

Others

Time of illness

<6 months

6 months to 1 year

> 1 year

23

33

44

59

41

2

20

30

31

17

57

43

74

34

15

2

48

5

12

83

23.0%

33.0%

44.0%

59.0%

41.0%

2.0%

20.0%

30.0%

31.0%

17.0%

57.0%

43.0%

74.0%

34.0%

15.0%

2.0%

48.0%

5.0%

12.0%

83.0%
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On the other hand, mild functional dependence was 
observed in (48) 48% of the older adults, severe 
dependence in (50) 50% and total dependence in (2) 
2%. (Tabla 2)

Among the most frequent geriatric syndromes in older 
adults were visual or hearing de�cits (82) 82%, insomnia 
(59) 59%, constipation (52) 52%, malnutrition (47) 47%, 
fall in the last year (27) 27% and pressure injury (13) 13%. 

Table 2. Geriatric syndromes and functional dependence in older adults seen at the "Cirujano Mayor 
Santiago Távara" Naval Medical Center from April to July 2021.

Geriatric syndromes n                                      %

Visual or hearing impairment

Yes

No

Insomnia

Yes

No

Constipation

Yes

No

Malnutrition

Yes

No

Fall

Yes

No

Pressure injury

Yes

No

Functional dependence

Total dependence 

Severe dependence 

Mild dependence 

Total

82

18

59

41

52

48

47

53

27

73

13

87

2

50

48

100

82.0%

18.0%

59.0%

41.0%

52.0%

48.0%

47.0%

53.0%

27.0%

73.0%

13.0%

87.0%

2.0%

50.0%

48.0%

100.0%

Figure 1 shows that 34% of older adults had a low quality of life, 63% had a medium quality of life and only 3% had a 
high quality of life.
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Figure 1.  Quality of life of older adults attended at the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical 
Center between April and July 2021. Source: Obtained from application of 

the WHOQoL- Bref questionnaire.

the degree of education given by illiteracy, primary and 
secondary (p = 0.025, PR = 1.930) and the relationship 
with the navy as family (p = 0.022, PR = 1.894). (Table 3)

Among the epidemiological factors related to low 
quality of life, it was found that age over 80 years (p = 
0.032, PR = 1.818), female sex (p = 0.009, PR = 2.056),
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Table 3. Epidemiological factors and quality of life of older adults attended at the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago 
Távara" Naval Medical Center from April to July 2021.

Epidemiological factors Low quality of life (n, %) P*            RP**                      CI (95%) ***

Age

60 to 69 years old

70 to 79 years

> 80 years

Sex

Female

Male

Level of education

Illiterate/primary/high school

Superior/superior technique

Relationship with the Navy

Family

Holder

5 (14.7%)

9 (26.5%)

20 (58.8%)

20 (58.8%)

14 (41.2%)

23 (67.6%)

11 (32.4%)

20 (58.8%)

14 (41.2%)

0.157

0.319

0.032

0.009

0.025

0.022

Ref.

0.731

1.818

2.056

1.930

1.894

0.38 - 1.38

1.04 - 3.17

1.18 - 3.58

1.05 - 3.52

1.08 -3.30
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6 (17.6%)

15 (44.1%)

9 (26.5%)

4 (11.8%)

27 (79.4%)

12 (35.3%)

1 (2.9%)

6 (17.6%)

20 (58.8%)

1 (2.9%)

3 (8.8%)

30 (88.2%)

Diagnosis

Advanced heart failure

Advanced chronic kidney disease

Advanced respiratory failure

Advanced cirrhosis

Comorbidities

Arterial hypertension

Diabetes mellitus

Arterial insufficiency

Hyperthyroidism

Others

Time of illness

<6 months

6 months to 1 year

>1 year

0.804

0.483

0.114

0.644

0.376

0.845

0.629

0.595

0.120

0.498

0.483

0.317

0.914

0.822

1.640

0.819

1.355

1.059

1.485

1.214

1.548

Ref.

0.710

1.536

0.44 - 1.88

0.47 - 1.42

0.93 - 2.88

0.34 - 1.96

0.67 - 2.73

0.59 - 1.87

0.36 - 6.10

0.60 - 2.42

0.88 - 2.70

0.25 - 1.96

0.62 - 3.79

*p: Chi-Square test, **PR: Prevalence ratio, ***IC (95%): 95% con�dence interval.

were geriatric syndromes associated with low Quality of 
Life. (See Table 4).

Insomnia (p=0.034, PR=1.930), constipation (p=0.000, 
PR=3.560), pressure injury (p=0.000, PR=2.788) and 
severe functional dependence (p=0.000, PR=4.667)  

Table 4. Geriatric syndromes and quality of life of older adults seen at the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" 
Naval Medical Center from April to July 2021.

Geriatric syndromes Low quality of life (n, %) P*            RP**                      CI (95%)

Visual or hearing impairment

Yes

No

Insomnia

Yes

No

Constipation

Yes

No

Malnutrition

Yes

No

29 (85.3%)

5 (14.7%)

25 (73.5%)

9 (26.5%)

27 (79.4%)

7 (20.6%)

19 (55.9%)

15 (44.1%)

0.538

0.034

0.000

0.201

1.273

1.930

3.560

1.428

0.57 - 2.83

1.00 - 3.69

1.71 - 7.41

0.82 - 2.48
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Fall 

Yes

No

Pressure injury

Yes

No

Functional dependence

Total dependence 

Severe dependence 

Mild dependence 

12 (35.3%)

22 (64.7%)

10 (29.4%)

24 (70.6%)

1 (2.9%)

28 (82.4%)

5 (14.7%)

0.180

0.000

0.629

0.000

0.000

1.475

2.788

1.485

4.667

Ref.

0.85 - 2.55

1.77 - 4.38

0.36 - 6.10

2.12 - 10.28

*p: Chi-Square test, **PR: Prevalence ratio, ***IC (95%): 95% con�dence interval.

associated with quality of life in older adults attended at 
the "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical 
Center. (See Table 5)

Finally, multivariate analysis showed that insomnia 
(p=0.002), pressure injury (p=0.016) and severe 
d e p e n d e n c e  ( p = 0 . 0 0 0 )  w e r e  t h e  f a c t o r s 

Table 5. Multivariate analysis of the factors associated with the quality of life of older adults attended at the
 "Cirujano Mayor Santiago Távara" Naval Medical Center between April and July 2021.

(Intersection)

Age > 80 years

Sex

Level of education: 

Illiterate/primary/high school

Relationship with Marina de War: Family

Insomnia

Constipation

Pressure injury

Severe Dependency

0.643

0.039

0.032

0.038

0.007

0.153

0.023

0.221

0.188

Variables in the equation

Inferior           Superior
Associated factors B Rpa                    CI (95%) P

0.001

0.436

0.612

0.429

0.899

0.002

0.652

0.016

0.000

0.526

1.039

1.032

1.039

1.007

1.166

1.023

1.248

1.207

0.35

0.94

0.91

0.95

0.90

1.06

0.92

1.04

1.09

0.78

1.15

1.17

1.14

1.12

1.28

1.13

1.49

1.33

Dependent variable: Quality of life
*B: Coefficient, p: signi�cance value, RPa: adjusted prevalence ratio, CI (95%): 95% con�dence interval.
Model: (Intersection), age > 80 years, sex, education level, relationship to Navy, insomnia, constipation, pressure injury, severe dependence
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or contradict it, since studies in military institutions 

have not been identi�ed. Other studies have been able 

to identify variables that have been considered as 
  (34)factors for low quality of life, these being male sex  and 

 (29)widowed marital status .

In addition, insomnia and the presence of pressure 

sores were the geriatric syndromes that were 

independently associated with low quality of life. No 

studies have been found, both nationally and 

internationally, that have correlated these variables 

with quality of life, �nding not only a lack of information, 

but also an opportunity for further research in this 

regard. In relation to functional dependence, severe 

func t ional  dependence was  found to  be an 

independent factor for low quality of life. Several 

studies also found this correlation in the international 
(28)setting, such as Laredo et al. , which found in Mexican 

older adults that those with functional dependence 

were those who mainly had low quality of life, or in the 
(35)national setting, where Castillo et al.  , after carrying 

out his study in Juliaca, concluded that functional 

dependence had a signi�cant in�uence on quality of life 

(p=0.000); a situation similar to that reported by Salluca 
(36)and Velasquez who demonstrated the association of 

both variables in a signi�cant and directly proportional 

manner.  These associations are usually signi�cant 

because when older adult has difficulty in performing 

their daily activities, is no longer fully autonomous, and 

cannot perform their roles, social and family tasks; they 
(28)in�uence the impairment of their quality of life . 

Subsequently, studies have analyzed the possible 

relationship between other variables and quality of life, 
 (37) such as the study by Polku et al. who found that 

perceived hearing difficulty was signi�cantly associated 

with the overall quality of life score evaluated with the 

WHO short version, as well as with each of its domains 

(physical, psychological, social and environmental). 
(38)While Liu et al. evaluating Chinese elderly, found that 

the    greater    th   e  number     of     non-communicable 

Bivariate and non-multivariate epidemiological factors 

associated with low quality of life in older adults were 
 (29) found to be age >80 years, as found by Vega who, 

when analyzing older adults with diabetes mellitus in 

Cajamarca, found that age between 70 and 79 years 

(p=0.001) was related to this level of quality of life, a 
 (30) similar situation was identi�ed by Valdés who, after 

analyzing older adults in a health center in Arequipa, 

found that people aged 76-84 years (p=0.026) had a low 

quality of life. Thus, it could be said that the older the 

person is, the greater the deterioration of his or her 

quality of life will be. This could be due to the 

deterioration of their physiological and functional state, 

causing disability and limitations to perform their 

activities autonomously, leading to a decline in their 
  (31)quality of life .

When analyzing 100 patients, it was possible to identify 

that most of the older adults had a medium quality of 

life, followed by those with a low quality of life, which 

coincides with the majority of related studies, both in 
(27,28,20)the national and international environment . This 

would show that older adults, regardless of the 

geographical area in which they are, will have a quality 

of life related to the state in which they are, because 

sometimes they may have de�ciencies generated by 

the physiological deterioration that occurs at this stage 

of life.

DISCUSSION

Another factor identi�ed as associated with low quality 

of life, in a bivariate manner, was the degree of 

illiteracy/primary/secondary education. Similar results 

were found in related studies, which demonstrate that 
 

(29)low educational level (p=0.000) as well as illiteracy 
 (30)(p=0.033) .This could be explained by the fact that the 

absence or lack of information on the importance of 

controlling comorbidities is a major limitation for self-

care, since preventive measures are not applied, which 
(32,33)is re�ected in the low quality of life .  Being a family 

member of a Navy officer was the last bivariate 

epidemiological factor for a low quality of life. No  

studies  have  been  found  on  this  variable  that   affirm 
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The limitations found for this study is that there is scarce 
evidence and studies on organ failure and in the 
advanced stage under the same methodological 
approach, which in�uenced the adequate comparison 
of data with other environments. The evaluation of the 
quality of life in older people with advanced chronic 
organ failure is limited in general. The surveys limit their 
population to individuals suffering from speci�c 
pathologies, limiting the contrast, as is done in the 
present study. 

Finally, it is concluded that insomnia, pressure injury, 
and severe functional dependence are factors 
associated with low quality of life in older adults with 
advanced chronic organ failure in a hospital in Lima-
Peru.

diseases (NCDs) in the elderly, the greater the 

deterioration of quality of life, measured with the 

Chinese version of the Quality of Life-Old (1 NCD 

p<0.05, 2 NCDs and 3 to more NCDs p<0.001, 

respectively). And Kantow et al. (39)when analyzing 

older adults in northern Thailand identi�ed that 

awareness of falls and falls itself were associated with 

quality of life, where those older adults who had a 

history of falling in the previous year had lower quality 

of life (p<0.001). With these studies it can be mentioned 

that various factors in�uence quality of life in older 

adults, that is, it is multifactorial, so it is relevant to 

expand the evidence both nationally and locally, with a 

broader population to identify those other factors that 

are involved in the reduction of this quality of life. 
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